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GOING LEFT 
THE LE?T WING FOMUWTES A " D M  FOR A 
PRUGRAM FOR TEE SOCIAUST PARTY OF THg 
UNITED STATES 
HE draft prqram formdated by the Ut wing at the ! h + s b  T Cdl htitub marb an important utap in the M t w d  db 
dopmmt of tb Socialist P W .  It is a farther wrsnching 1- 
from the moorjnga of reformism, from tbs d k r d h d  a d  oram- 
bling podtiom of Social-Wcy. I t  is a mom fonrard to tbs 
pdim of r e w 1 1 u t i ~  mrxim w b  d y  mnabmt &= 
f d m  today ia tha Communist Intarnatiokl. As such, it dl ba 
@ and mmuraged #by alI c l m m w i o ~  w o w  by all 
f r i e d  of the nuittd front against faeciem and war. 
It will ba n& howmm, at the same time, thet fhb drafi 
program lmm tht QUAO alm of idtmcea It iowm ths 
iaflwkm of thaw %&" who, rmdar prwmre from Mow, go 
along one ste~ forward in ordm to p d  the whole m-t two 
steps bdward. It shows, additionslly, id- of a kind that 
m o t  ba characbrid odmwim than an thom of wmtst'-mlm- 
t i m a r y T ~ T h ~ ~ d ~ ~ w a ~ 0 f ~  
~ w e ~ a t o p a t ~ X 1 1 w s ~ ~ L M p f d t o ~ Z a f t  
mhg,aawsmmt,iti~ourglaiadat~rta J o w t h a t . I f m w i & t a  
bb helpfd to ha Lnft wiug, as we mm4 it h our plain dotp M 
&ow what's what and who's d o  in thb draft program. Only thm 
w i l l t b i s ~ t d w m m m t m a r k a ~ t o h i g h m L s f h r s r d  
d s v a l o ~ t o d m d t e d f r o n t a n d t o o r ~ l m i t y b a t r s a Q P t h s  
S o c i a l i a t d c o m m ~ P a r t i a a  
T h s i l r a f t ~ a m d s s I n w i l h t w o & d ~ : p r o g # a r  
8nd- w e d d l l ~ o m o a r r y d U M l g h ~ ~  
a l ~ ~ t o n i k t b s s s t n o m r i n b d L  
I. Qaeatiou8 of Program 
r ib foreword, tba hogram b m d t b  eaya that, by thie doamma& UXt h o p  to achieve a tsh-t of the ba& 
Marxian p k i p l m  in the light of developmmta, and h 
viePPafAmtricanmlBditions".That~asitshoddbe.And~ 
only m m  way to measare the Leftward p r o m  of the draft pm 
%;ram in the aphere of bath Marxian principles is by the degree 
of 0% and d - y  manifeat in the document on the fol- 
lo* fmdammb1 @om of the present e p d :  
L The dicbhdip of tba prolstariat; 
2. Sov;et pa-; 
3. Throadtop5lmr; 
4 Tha twa wm1- world of dying capitalimn aPd the 
mrId of p w h g  wciabm 
I .  Tlie Cupitidkt a d  cRs Struggle for the M d p  
of rAa Prole- 
What does the draft program have to aay on the c l a ~  nahm 
of tEse o~pitdia &tw? 
"Ia the United Shtm, w in 'd mpitalirt the gawr 
lib Itn i an imtmmnt of b mla , , . Ita h * n  
, in to gnU01tm ths amtimaace of private owmddp of the 
of pmddm.  . . . The state b rho hhpmsnt which b m  the 
~ h t h a i r p k c s u r n s g s ~ *  Ip~ge14). 
from thin Marxian baae, the druft program duw- 
acteriraas bourgeois demoerscy as follom: 
' T h e ~ ~ o f t h a c h m i d  oapitahmtata, uhkhdb 
~ n h w B t m m ~ f o n m o f ~ d b ~ ~ b i t L  
mwmdsd by a boffm of d-tie fomu which tead to Iddm i i ~  
d r h r r a d a = n d f t m d o ~ .  . ~ f o r d ~ ~ h o r r a s a ,  
~ o 6 l r s t b y t I w ~ ~ e m d ~ f t l s q o a t h p  
k- Lhe W" I-). 
Tbis the fdmental  idea that b o q p i i  dem- 
im a form of &a clnm dktatomhip of &I k p i s i e ,  Recognition 
of thin faet meane ths m*dw of o m  of the most f u n d a d  
tenets of refombm. It &mi the mjsetion of pmisely that q n x t  
of dormiam whic.h made German Sacisl-Demwacy (and the 
k i m d  Intsrnat id  as a whole) play the role of ~ v i o r  of capi. 
talism. It wae Ltmh's immoml achhamt  to have delivered a 
daath ~IOW to the ! h i d - D s m d c  c m p t i a n  J bout@ 
dcunoctaq am of a tbat U s t d a  above damd"' W* 
~ s o , t 6 a d r a f t p r o 1 g a 3 l o ~ o 0 t ~ o n t o f t b e f i m &  
m*nt*lrobfrrrinirm. 
C o m p l r r a ~ ~ t i o n o f t b & a f t p m g m m b o ~ b &  
with tbn @tion of dm Daehatloz1 of PWp1m 
#I& at tbs Detroit wmvmtion of tba Swialist Pqrty. Tha 
* ~ h a n ~ w 0 f f d & i t l a b e t r a c t U s e o n o m i n  
d p o l i t i c a l ~ n a u d ~ o n d y t o t h b ~  
~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " . T M q a s ~ p O f r r t s d .  
m t a t t h e ~ w a a t h e ~ d h t b Q ~ t o f h  
~ P ~ t ~ t b a ~ ~ O f ~ ~ o n b o m g s o h ~  
ncy. But the draft program utbm itm oppolddon to tbs c a m  
on principle and, hence, opposition to btqpia d w  
i m ~ o f t b f o r m D f ~ ~ ~ . H ~ o n t h i r  
w o n ,  wm alraady ham proof ai a complsta b d  with m 
f d  
Tbe draft pmpm would hsve g&ed d M l y  in h 
~ ~ l ~ d p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , i f f t ~ l r s r a , ~ t h b ~ t ~  4 
give q d o n  to dm foIlo* idea: - i; i 
t b a t m m f a n e t i o n a 8 t h a p o W t r a & t i O n t o ~ i r t b s  
~ p a f t h ~ ~ ~ o f t b ~  
~ a ~ o l U t i o m h ~ h m + ~ b s y o P r d ~  
h 1 y  tb dtah program cannot = that a wohm' d 
~ a r a ~ t o ~ ? ~ h m a r s j p u i d y ~  
l o t h ~ a f t h b d r a € t o a n a o ~ m a a n d m t t l a a ~ P a r ~ ~  
~ i n s o s ~ s d t b s  ~ c o a r r t r S s e ~ y a r s ~ a r m  
to e?Nor they mean that a Farmdabor Party goy- 
~ m t b U n i O B d ~ w o d d b e ~ t r a n s i t i m d ~ F ~ ,  
tlmymyfipfheranindmdrsft: 
w o r k e r e f d f ~ ' j p ~ n i u d o i t ? S d y m a & I . ~ '  
~ ~ ~ i u ~ w i t h ~ ~ p d t h a p r ~ m  - 
h i m g  tbe casq and following imbbly  from Dbs draft pmgmu 
~ t w h y ~ i t ' ~ ~ l y ~ t b a t t h s w ~ ' a n d f ~ '  -- 
~ ~ o f t h a ~ w h E a h , o f m ~ w i I l ~ ~  - . 3  
t b ~ b e h r a c r a ~ r P o r k e r r a a d k r m s r s m d 8 r ~ c h .  . . 
~ p l W h ~ & b ~ t o l a y o b s r i & d h g ~ t b s  i 
~ . ~ ? E ~ y , t b " I n A " ~ ~ P ~ n i n ~  _# 
4) lam tb h d  in this loat~ar. And that b 3 
~ ~ A ~ m ~ d d t o b s ~ ~ ~ ~  : 
b h , ~ ~ l o o b r v i t s l d f r a w l P D s n t a I p o i n c o b  - - 
It nilt be in &, in thin d o n ,  to dbpd dm mdmim :. 
w-afdm%4bnintbhiaUPartyInotodody,E 
b) h r . a ~ o n t b s ~ o f ~  *" ". * hard 
i o b s l i s v s , b ~ h i a ~ n o w m t b s w r r r o ~ e o b " I a E r "  -f 
~ O b t b T t i g h P ~ i m ~ ~ ~  - 2  
J?sr~rgoodIbsmpi&&rPorIdLqhijj,ddltnrgdm&4 1 
q d t k u i s x o o a n i n % f a r d l # r t r o f ~ ~ f o r t b ~  
a f t k n Z n m a ~ ~ m , r r s m o l t ~ t o ~ l o m s ~ A u d  
i 
t b s h t t h i n g ~ o ~ L t b s g r a r t ~ ~ t m d i 0 1 1  1 
r o ~ d ~ b ~ ~ r a r r d r r t i m p .  
~ m m i s e b f a i l ~ ( d 0 d y d w i t h t h b p m  
n * m ~ ) t . d i t l a r r n t l t s ~ f b a r r a n . m ~ d ~ .  3 
Y 
m m t , ~ ~ a p p a r a ~ o f t h a ~ ~ ~ ~  
-7 . 8 n d p d + , ~ t l l 8 t t h e b o ~ 0 r m - '  
. a ~ ~ d h l o n m o o n t 0 f . t . 0 & . p l n a *  
~ a n d f ~ ~ t h s b m ~ m m m d t o i h p a r d d a d y  
d n ~ ~ ~ ~ b e k r ~ a t n t s o f & ~  
~ d ~ ~ w r # d Y ~ o r i r s i n ~ b .  
k h t w d r - P o r ~ r W f w k A s m d  
& & t P ~ , ~ d m ~ r i o u a n d I a b r * r e r d ~ k  
t b ~ o f ~ ~ a d ' b t b r ~ ~ i n t h  
~ ~ ~ ~ k m ~ t h s ~ ~ . m u -  
* ~ o i h m ' i k d & m # m m ~ t h  
~ d & ~ ~ ~ ~ d h b c o p .  
- - Z l l O b P I , U d d ~ - ~ ~ t * t b . t -  
~ a d o n a f t h a i r m n p u t y w h i d t ~ b t i h t o ~ *  
i 
.ri 
( W , m t a t b a M - , d t b a - h  
mthd.1 4 
A m i b d f r a m t ~ a p p W ~ f r P n t g w s m m s n t , a  
rrozlrere' and farmem' go- comiag imto o h m  tmdetr tb 
-diaiom, and anr+g thro* a n b  of f- 24 
d a t i ~ ~ ( ~ o f p r o d ~ m d 0 f t h s ~  
~ t o f t b s p o l i m d i b ~ b y ~ n l r r m s d  
wokhs' militia, m ) d  a $ommmmt d d  fdfl ths tolo 
o f t r ~ t o t h a p r o l & m l ~  It d d m w d m t h  
~ a u d s ~ ~ t h a  a l a m m d i t a d h ,  
T h e f i r s t ~ t o w a ~ d o p t o t h e O l d C ; u a r d ; t h e s e e o &  
scam- tothe%fbn of tha;lamvariety. B o t h d m a  
w u r k a p h t h s  PrthandmoftheILebtwing, 
h i q ~ . l d G n . m r r h ~ t o m t h c ~ d ~ m r e  
~ ~ t b s L a f a h t r a v e l e d a i n c e t h e  M t  d d s r d q  
. - 
8 
i n ~ ~ s d i l l l p b t B o f ~ a ~ ~ r ~ & t b e w ~ '  
ruie", &a g e n b  w o h '  hwn, @dy g o d  trpsms to 
dawriba popdarly dm dictatodip of tate pfohakt, but verf 
~ a n d p d d y ~ ~ r r s a d a e a ~ f o r  
tbs**-.-,inths&&prmwe 
drdyhavsaboldapproaehtodmdbWtdtipoftheprok 
t a r i a t , b t ~ ~ ~ p n a p ~ O n l y b y r i ~ i o s $ t  
o f ~ O l d ~ m d % f t " ~ , w i l ~ i t b e ~  
f o r t h a I & f t ~ g t o w r m e M 1 y t o ~ e o ~ & t i ~ ~ #  
W e n o w ~ o m s t o t h s ~ g b i n t : ~ i t b ~ f o r m d  
t b e w O F t a p . ' ~ ~ l l l f n ~ * a n d i a ~  
mciabl? 
T b n ~ p r o g r a m ~ t h a & o a b y ~ t b a t ~  
-forma of the w d d  hteeannotbs fmmmnn ( p w  18). 
I t i s , i n w r o p i a i o n , n o t a ~ ~ ~ o f f ~ b ~ ~ o f  
~ Q g l a f f a a a I r s a d y ~ f ~ t b 4 S o v i e a f o r m , r r b S c h ~  
yuan old and which has proved i d f  as slia form uf 
rwrkeaa' rala The draft iq of mum., not 
Soaets in gmeral. It admite: 
"In tlm Soviet U n h ,  aa wall an in the postwar ~ h r h m r y  
m o m  fo kmmy, H w ,  Amaria and Mhsr mum* dm ~sll. 
d P w m w f ~ ' ~ h u b e P l l t h s ~ ' , f 8 = d d  
~ ' e o ~ ~ i t b ~ ~ ~ m d m  
~ d i m l h ~ m d t b s ~ "  (p.la). 
Doesip0t~hdioaQethatrhssO*8retbsnatarslf~for 
w ~ b w n t q ? E v a r g p l a e e k E m ? o p e h d m v w h  
inidabedaiightforpowmtlraprmmOsdta Swica& In additlopto 
-thb ~ m ~ p a a n  cmmtrk -* n b g t h s ~ ~ t s s w a  
~ m o r d r e c a t t ~ l e o f ~ N e ? o m l y ~ : t b ~  
mdution, ths mbsst d - i m p r i n b  d u h u  d m  far, k 
d m ~ a S o * i s t f ~ ~ n e t t h b p o i n t t o t b s d v a a d ~  
o f t h e ~ f o m s s b o t b t l m f o r m o f ~ d i e c a t w d d p a f ~  
+ m r i a t i n a ~ m ~ a a d ~ t b ~ p d t h s  
w o h  and i 'm agrarian d i m @ a W  nmhtbi? 
Thadraftprograa~rppaready d o a r m a t  tbitl)rro, b 6&: 


'LdEllat 8- mmat gb f m - 4 1 ~  failad to u d d y  p 
p t t a s ~ f o r t I m W ~ e f m p o w d ' .  
S h & e ~ ~ d m a E o r d s a u d m ~ n . r r h E c h  
~ e w a p e d ~ ~ t i o a o f ~ a a t h ~ o f t h e d r a f t p r o g r a m . I t  
m t h b : n o m a t k ~ f o r m m & e a p p m a & s t o ~ ~ 1 r r t i m  
~ r r f f r s D h ~ ~ t o 6 g h f o r y t b a y o r g a n i o b  
~ ~ i s w h n t h ~ i n S p a i a T h s a p p m d m t o t h a  
~ ~ t h a ~ o f ~ i n S p a i n ~  + 
t b a f o a m o f l R c ~ f T o A t ; ~ u w ~ m ' A H ~ w ~ t b s  
~ y t h a t a m b r d t b ~ i n t b a s p p r o a c h t o t h a t ~  
k b m m d s t s ~ r s ~ b ~ o f t h a f ~ l l i a w b a s a m i t e d f r o n !  
~ . A a d d m ~ s a i d , a m o s l g o h & h p :  UWeham 
@ to bring the pmaadq into this All- o t h w h  we 
daaaach''ThLBft %cialistewere relnctgnt and mm o+; 
it l a  to them appaamaly like a mma to -om the AUi- 
*aosiabSovietaAndrof W q a n d d y m . w b m t h s  
6 " r r a r s a b l e t o w h l h e i r p i n t , b ~ w m ~  
fd into Sovistb and ths m l e  davelopsd iato a real ii#t 
4 ~ ~ . ~ i B * r h E p i n p d g l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ a ~ * r i a m t h r t ~ ~ ~ ~ o f S p 6 d n  
d i a m t ~ s p b ~ h ~ p i m t o f S m h A n B n h y ?  W 4 
d m ~ . I d b a d ~ ~ d w S @ d h  4 
.W) h a d ~ r ~ a g d ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o f t h  
-. A & b w m l b r s o ~ o q p m o f ~ e f e r p o u u r . T h i r  ' 
+ n : d m h t o b s ~ h b q m h c u i n ~ w h i o b  
' m ~ ~ l i a d t ~ ~ ~ v e r y c l o s m t o h s a r t .  - I t a d ~ . i t b d ~ @ l u t o f o r e e e s t h e g s n w a I  i 
d h & ~ d t b b ~ b t h b ~ 6 f W ~ . A f b  
~ ~ ~ I m a m e m t ~ g W ~ i S & r m i a # l  
jsm~ 'XBs d a e d  front (and the people's front) is, in the son- 
~ O f t h S C Q m m ~ ~ ~ ~ m s a s b o f ~  
-tbeoffdvaofdonandfasch,thsrdto~kdty- 
o n e ~ p t y e f t b s p m ~ s n d & e h I e f I i n l r i n t h a  
prmmtchs ino fment s toprepamthe~forh  
~ . ~ y I ~ t b ~ m t b s ~ f r o n t t h s  
mammrPi l l l sarnthsdofSmimandwil l~pxQparsd 
3 
r 
t o ~ f o r ~ & t h e ~ & p o f i l m r a v o l n t i o n a y p r t y  
A&- 
1% ' 

- & 4 ~ a i ~ b ~ s ~ d . b n r z n r o l & r u  
v h r h t m  d y  h u m  tbm o n m e  nrajorItf of &a - 
io old R d a  f o l l d  tbe laad of dm BOW Party. That ia 
w h y t l w ~ m d d ~ r r a y ~ t b s ~ ~ a t i c n a f .  
E I i g t r l y ~ O f g r o w t h m l d L s f t w a r d ~ ~ i  
t h e ~ h ~ d r d t p r o ~ o f t h e d j s e ~ o f ~  
t o f ~ d t h e ~ f o r p o m . X t l s i l l b e r e c a l l e d ~  
o n s o f ~ m o o t i m p o r t a n t ~ o f t b a ~ * a t i W w a s  
ihtd to thb subjmt, It d d :  
'ha wan one of the of the h i t  d e c l d a .  
% d r & p g r a m ~ ~ d ~ t a d r a n c r s s i n a k w a -  
~ & m d ~ 1 ~ . h o q :  
T h s ~ ~ h a r s i s t h e l a c k o f ~ d t n t ~ 0 1 1 t o  
b w  d to madun and f d m  can bast ba or- 
f lmhisdWEta)  a u d B o ~ ~ p p i l l ~ a S ~ l i n k f ~ t h e  
~ a n o f ~ m d m b d w o f t h e p r o l a t a r i a t d t h s ~  
f o r ~ * ~ ~ o f t l l e q n e a t i o n i d ~  
~ a ~ W r t d t h t r p h r r a s o f i t , w a ~ l l h w a w m t o ~ y  
i h h ~ r r w ~ d p o l i c y .  
~ ~ ~ l d 0 f d ~ I t i s ~ c o m i n g t o ~ ~  
t h a t t h t f ~ ~ a ~ i d ~ u p o u t b e a f f a i m o f  
tlm world. Prohriau mlutiomistrr proeaed from thin faa a d  
.draw c&dn d d o n a  What c o d h  doas tBe draft p m  
gram draw? 
It m: ,I ' : 
T h e  World War m a h i  tlw sad af oaprtalErt Tho 
p d o f d s c l i n s h a a t i a A d w d ~ m n p d a m  
~ m m t i o a r h a t r n e w s d e t y w a e I n & a m s t ; n r - T h s ~ U ~  
- M w d d d m t a a t a b l i r h 8 & '  
roEistjl 6 7). 
Ths drakt program taLea the oomet position on dh,isslla 
The imperial* World War of 191418 marked the hghing of 
t b a ~ & ~ f ~ ~ T h a ~ o f t h a ~ ~  
m l a t i m ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ o f ~  
prolebniat-d thtm qmed up ths q d ~  of thb world 
mlatiop. 
The draft program maimhim: OLA new waa in th 
m b g * "  Yr#, and tbs a d a m  B y d m  of dm %via Union 4 
w o r e ,  ths-of a m w m l d m  &-of d 
i a m . T w o w o r 1 d a , t w o ~ A n d t b ~ l e ~ t b a s n i o  
theshggltforfhevadaryof e a n a w o r l d w a l k T h s w  
f d m m t a l  t d m  ars implieit in ths draft program bat they 
am not stated e x p W y  and plainly for ~~y to Why? 
When dw draft program declarew that ths Bohbik revolutim 
~ ~ " t h e f i d g r a a t ~ & o r t t o ~ a w ~  
&aten, itthdyadmitsthatthaBolshaviltrwOrPtioa wma& bQ- 
ghtrsiag of the d &dm; it admite that 
the Soviet Union is the W w k  of the d a b  movement of tb 
worId, and that dm d a l i s t  apstean of the Saviat Union ia tb 
m&r of a narp world spbm It layn the h a i n  for thtxm & 
h ; ~ d h , i t h n a t i t w l f d r a w t b s a e d b  
in explicit tsrm& m y  thie m1-? 
Failare to draw &I d u d a n  from ths p r a n k  laid down 
by the-draft p r o p m  i t d f  malts in a faiIure to appreciate M b  
the sipihmw of the -la k w e m  the twa worlda Tb 
d Y & p r o g r a m + ~ y o f t b s h y o f o a p ~ i m ,  
t l l s d b d a n i o ~ ~ ~ w d d b g o h g . B m t i t m p  
~ d t b b ~ ~ r r M c h t l w ~ w a r l d t ~ , l t  
? * p , ~ ~ ~ E b Y ~ P l m m o f ~ -  
~ ~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ o f ~ o f  
t b s ~ g r o r r t h o f t b p r a d u c h f ~ o f ~ ~  
~ , o f ~ ~ o f t b s f n c r s a a s i n d m d & & g d  
*&ling-Insbart,itllltpn&goftbsfinaland 
~ ~ o f ~ i n t h s S o v i e t I W o n , w h i c h i ~ t h s  
d # a d h g ~ o f t b d d p r o b r i a t  etthpresenttims. * tbsrs am;.rr;nnr? 
W e ~ ~ l a t b c h o w ~ ~ d t i P ~ v q  
~ ~ i n p o I i c y a n d ~ F o r t h s ~ i t i e ~  
to ~ p h d w  that on this rn on mamy otherq the draft 
progr~m* n n m i r t n l c r b l e d g n m o f ~ e b t b e g a t -  
b L e f t w a r d ~  in thsSooialbtParty awl the%&'',be 
t r s s n t h s r o r m d p r o l ~ m d r e v o 1 u t i ~ ~ d a h n  
~ a u d ~ ~ v i c i o t m ~ a ~ t m f s r - d ~ i D .  
What ib &aft prqmm does not my b im*; but 
s q r u l l y b ~ b r P h r t i t h r a y . A n d a d ~ m y f i :  
~iathe~timsthntadoam=ntemergingfromthsra& 
a f t b s ~ P a r t y * t w p W y : * I R w i l l d s f e d t h e S o v i a t  
U P i o n ~ a l l q ~ ~ n m h o f ~ s i s n i f i -  
ollaoa This will play a d n a  role in hping tb f- 
~ o f t b s ~ d o f t b e ! h i a b P a r t y w n w h & T b n  
@mmwiswhdPrianrintrretieemdpobythedraft 
-am has drawn from tbis dealaraton of pri&pIt~ 

m y  sa-of how it was @1e for f d m n  to get 
~ p m r i n e n e h m u d m a s G s r m a n y , A a s e r i a , e k A g a i t  
. ,. 
?", >-. ~ o f f d e m , h t ~ t h b v i c r o f y o f  
do the ~ d i s i s  a wmld of gaod, and will lm 
@-. t h s L b o r ~ u . ~ . n f u n r h s  
w t o t h e p o i n c o f ~ ~ ' t h i e ~ o n d p a r t o f ~ ~  
? .  T o t h e h ~ o f t h s d r a £ t ~ a m , b e i t n a i d , i t $ o a a ~  
. fnnlvrh-hww .I *a- . dreformisrnintbe* ' 
tory of f a  It sum: 
% ~ t b r u a r i . l ~ a b d m s M e 8 8 a a ~  
-Etofdm-dh---@.aW-* 
* - P o q B P - - h h  
-fOP&atePrdi- t P . - ~ B . l .  
I b i b ~ m d i m m # k i n g ~ a & g I s p W p n r t y a f  
t b s ~ m t h s w a f ~ l ~ ~  
IlmmtmPhb~bd&framtha*dmob 
t b s d r a f r ~ & a t ' 4 h s ~ - ~ ~ o f ~  
mbj- p@ 8m d m m  for vietwy d f-". 
T b m a t a ~ d b g , t b s r a f p z s , i s ~ ~ i n t k ~ p  
ppn  w w l  f o h  tht &dmatim: 
* - 
p r a g r a m , & b ~ h i m p a r t a d t o y ~ t l & r r M b  3 
d a r t o b d i t ~ p r I t h l r o m s ~ P Y o t l r d r a f c p r o g r a m ~ n o t  = 
h r i n g a n y f a c & ~ ~ a r s n o a s I n ~ S ~ b  - 
*rsaplslltgkthsOIdGPaFdadTrotskgiasprann,brrtnotf~ ' 
T h a j Q c s d , f a r t h ~ & w r m t t o ~ ~ ~ t h a t t h s G s r m r n  
~ ~ P u t y r t o a d f r o m t b s b s g i n n i P g a n d ~ ~ y i n  
t b f d r o n t o f t b e ~ s g a i n s t ~  
3. mIm tbsorg of 4 - f h  nnd oppmitim to ths d 
£ m d " ' i r a a r i o t u . R i O r m ~ ~ ~ t b s d r a f t  
progruniswl#farmuMdaeoDPpl~tbsorgdaodd-~ It 
~ ( w e ~ t l m ~ ) :  
~ m j m t i m = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r o t 4 n m f i v r r r  
~ o t E L l l ~ d i a ~ t 0 ~ ~ r ~  
~ P e o b ~ o b j ~ ~ J L s ~  
9: * fop *of tad=* Ip. 9). 
W h u t f & i m h t ~ t e s o r f o f d * ~ ? W b . t b d -  
*? I t i s d a l h i n ~ d ~ ~ ~  
for the oIotoxJ of hdd' {paving tbs rord for -)A 
Bsddmwa6all&-f~svsrmsan~Aadrhini8pdf 
~ t b s d r a f f p r o g r a m a a p a b o u t G e a m a a ~ - ~ .  
1 l ~ L b t S o e i a l i s & , a r s ~ i n s r y i n g r o , d y o u ~ m w r f g h t ,  
a i h ~ w a s i t w m m g f u r t b ~ ~ P a r t y b s a ~  ~ ? ~ a f ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ i t , p u ~ d ~ d ~ ~  ic mid& not in 1936, PrithHitlmin power, bat in the p m p m  ~ a n d i t d i t i n o r d e s & ~ p ~ t o l p r m o a t G s l t M n  
~ - D a m o o ~ a o p  from "P- tbs c u d a i o m f o o t h s ~  
of *". 
A 8 t o h D n n d : ~ w t b s a n i ~ ~ + d  
. . . . S o t , p l ~ b u m :  W n B G s r m n n ~ ~ ~ ~ t b s  
d t d f r o n t 7 C a n p a b r i n g e l ~ e ; n a t u m o f G s r a D I l l ~  
~ p ~ a d b # 1 f m m t w i t h t b a C u m m ~ P ~  
rrndtbsr + P m y e ~ P Y o n ~ k a e s h h  
n a t a n s ~ ~ B u t d o y o n L n o w , a o t o f o l # b & ~  
m\rg,tbsC-Patq.proporsdrdbdfrolaOd 
h 7 Pa* M P  Yg, you dR Tgs rrlrnb 
,'- d ~ b y s o " d t b # s ~ T b s ~ ~  
' -m 
s for the froat; tb SPcird-Xlarnootsrtao Partp fou&t th &liw front. And why? Bedam the'Comm& 
g o o d f ~ ~ d t y o f a o z i [ ~ o f ~ ~ b a g ~ c a ~ -  
~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ u t a d f o r c o ~ ~ w i t h ~ . .  
tdb ag&& the wodhg h The draft program itself m a b -  
f clanr that: ths Socialist parties w m  d o m i s t  o q p M i m a r  (' 
B u t m f o ~ ~ d ~ d ~ o n , m s a n s ~ g t h s t  I 
~ ~ h t h s ~ ~ b r o ~ a b m b p ~ i s m , n a e a n n  ',, 
~ a n t o ~ ~ o f ~ m o f t h a ~ g c l ~ ~ t h s '  
b o a g s o i d a C o m m ~ o a ~ o t h e r h a n d , ~ f o ~ d ~  
~ f o l : t h a r m i t p a f ~ O f t 8 e p r o 1 ~ ~ h a l a l l l a a ~  
Andnm, whentheSDcfalier workma und o r g m i d o ~ ~ a r e b b - '  
Ptrminptg break with domiam,  aa tbsdraft program tb 
d the cammtma P q  ior ?ha tmIted front is mratfnn 
withpathmdmrsparw -Natsnough by far, but a 
g o o d ~ . h t * ~ o z s n & i n t h s r ~ e g i 8 t b s r e f w m i a  
i n f l ~ T h e y ~ r ~ q d l e f m & e r e I ~ o f & e L &  
b ~ f a a t e r i n ~ d b d ~ n ~ f t h s d b d f r o n t  
4 u I t s ~ p L & s ~ ~ b ~ o f t h 8 b  
w m i l t . P a I q o f t h s ~ ~ f o r & ~ w l I p o l i ~ ~ ~ i s  
a r s e ~ ~ o f t h o r a ~ * n p l l p ~ e v a r g t b i n % i n  
w d  (Tmt&yb, Old G e  md what not) and noWq 
i ~ . ~ h ~ t h a t t h s ~ C o m m a n i s t P ~  
wan fallowing "davalopmnts in dm So* Union in order to 
p t & b y t h e ~ g a i m e d i n t h e b a i l d i n g d s a c i a l i n d  
~ u t i E n g % ~ i n t b s w o r k o f d w a t i n  gth... 
w o r k 8  to w d h t n ?  'If so,. this 5m exactly what the draft pro- 
pempromk (onpap26) todomdm UniQdS- O r b -  
~itmerrnthttheGermanGmm&Pa~wmopdp~- 
~ t o * r i a d m G e r m a n w o r k h g c h k ~ ! h e v i c t q o f '  
drsFMArmy in -dawunter-moflrtionary waragakttbs 
m U m o n ? T h i e k ~ y w h a t t h s I ; a t m a n C o m m & w  
P a r t g d i B F o r ~ g l o r p t a i t , d t o i t r r l s a d s r , T h e a h ! '  
S P r s l ~ , t h s d m f t p r o g n m a m d d n o t m s s ~ s u ~ t h n G a P .  
t*anP*rtyfor&bWhst+mit,dm? Wsrit,prhapg thsfwr' 
h k h C s r m r m ~ P * w 8 n ~ . b B t e f i t b p t b s  
~ ~ ~ o f ~ ~ p a r t g ~ ~ ~  - IMhvik  P* d dm soviet Udmf m 
PP 



%ore M* Ltfr Socialists ham somehow gottan short of brsatb 
and all they eaa say is that they will "work for uwkksm mrd a 
worba' and f m r a '  gmtrrarent". Why do they not go 
l d ' s a f e r ~ t t w ] L $ t m t h s ' L o p p o r m i 8 t n h ~ ?  Or 
didtbeLBnInistprirscip1eof~omation"bwroBPstteigm 
bmatbd,  PPhieh Esid: 
r t ~ d g l w a t b m k e w t , i t h t h e j r d ~ t a w d f o r i t s  
~ ~ t i u a . o d t ~ ~ w l t h 9 ~ m ~ t o u t i b t t w  
s c o D o m i o a a d ~ ~ p d n c s d k t b ~ w m o s t b e ~  
M This is quite d v a b 1 e .  Bnt if they agrswl with 
the revolntionary &stance, they ooatd have ch- the formu- 
l a t i o n a d o p t e d b y t h e ~ C o n g r e s a r o f t h s p w a r S e e a n d  
E . f ~ ~ b f ~ ~ O f ~ ~ a m d t h e b y ~ t b 9  
~ # f ~ ~ A W  
3
~ i s t h b f a m o t m t h m i a r a d v a n o e d b y I m i n a n d L ~  
at tb S- h n p m  and adopsed by it Wodd rhis not 
be preferrable to eaeh vague a d  amb'ioua words as "working 
for a d d i m ' ' ?  It gws without myhag that a claar and m+v- 
ooal -t by tbs laft wing abat their farmrrlahn waa in- 
t d ~ M t o m b a n t h e ~ * m t b e ~ ~ 1 i o n , d  
.go a long way in diqelling ju&d d o h  on this poht. 
2. The draft pro- farther etatsti-that it ia ths ta& of 
t h s k i a W P a r t y ~ o w g e t h e ~ a n d h i r d l i a n t o f i g b t  
% p m t  w". Thia i s a c o r x s e t p d t h  f t ' i ~ &  th 
C m u m & t ~ o n , a s h p p s U k n o w n .  T b ~ e 4 ' t o ~  
war" follows from dm very analysis of ths world b a t h ,  u 
giwmhfhGdrdtprqpnmiidf. Tbdraftpraigrammah: 
~ d m m a I n a b j s o t b P a t t n n l e a f t h m ~ i n ~ d w a t ~ ~  
h - U d o m  Frtmthhr&md~fol larrr:d~&tba I 
w8 
W e f a i l D o h d i n  
&e agatral ta& af the 
-la ag- wpital;m and aim it ths iatareata 
'on in the S&& &ioPr. In brlsb, dm mainbsr 
obv- ths in- of .odllLm mmpham;j 
to) h q l e  for the main- of peaca, if d anr, 
e y ,  &a& to frrrsbrafs dm war plans of faacim and thtm bq' 
eumm a powerful - of q l e  agairurt fawie rule and 4 
-against dm fw&s in d aapitaliet crrmtrieu; (dl the d 
~nf th i t  b s w ~ a l a m a n d i t a a l l i e s i u t h e c a p i ~  
P T h m t h m s r s t h a m a l l c o l m t r i e s l r h o w ~ i a  
~ ~ t h e f ~ r r a r i l w i g a t o r a  A n d l d y , t h i s r s i s t h a d b % .  
- t i o n o f & e ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ i m ~ s i q m m o f w h o m a d ~  
(- in- (for hpialiut reasow) in the mn;ntlmanrur ofi 
$ F o r ~ ~ t b m G  'bpropomtofigbta@d 
$mp&& war u d r  dm cmtxal slogan of the armggls for -g 
Ths draft progtam d w  not 6 tha It 1 
may yat turn out to bs a fatal mar. 
peaoe h involvd ane of the m a l  class 
'Itdarnothelp anytoknowtbatImIdt 
!if their program givm a wrong l d  on hor to for 
r-tfm para into r for revo1aiG~ i+ d 
r - B t r & f o r - ~ m t . t b s ~ o f d h m ~  

Thin ia bad emough for the Mt wing, a seriou~ 
error, It canfinee heIf to gemera1 declaratioae without showing 
thdmaamsthowto6ghtfortkm B u t t h e m t ~ w o r s s  ' 
ooming. 1t is tbe Eta- that 
- 
The Sovist foreign pdiq in a p o l e  of stmggle for p ~ c a  
Evanthecmemylastoadndtthat. Ltha&uftprogrmthen - 
t h a t b d r a f t p m g r a m d o m ~ n o t f ~ a p o l i c y o f ~  - 
f o r p s l e o s d t h i r L a + t d d d a  8 a t w o h d t b a t  1 
~ w m a ~ a r o r , t r h i e h n o & u b t i t i a  & b i t  .! 
~ t e a d d a e i h o i e s m o r s n l o f ~ i d ~ w e a m  . :  
d m t y b m m d t 0 ~ : i r b ~ w i n g f o r a ~ b f m ~ o r  
b r d i A B Q B d d , & ~ ~ f c l r n d ~ + t o d & e o a t a t ~ f r o m  :
L &aft program tbs "It m o t  approve . . . .n Th6 
A m s r i i c # n l o b o r ~ i s b o * u y ~ i n b n ~  : 
of ths M wing to 1st it, & Trot&+ cormta-revdutiatarf 
id-- ruin ita jmmpb by fail= to Prholdmmtedlp 
i u b t h s m a m ~ 1 e f o p p e a o a  
Bslisvirag appareatly tbat the d m ~ m  ie ths kt defensivq 
the draft program & out agah t  b Comm* poky of 
-10 for pea- in the following, & chlldieh way. It -: . 
"Comm~lllo&u~"-that is f m p p d  to mean commu- 
nist, &minim, and Commtmist c h a m h i m  arks whm h- 
mtmists "atand for national defmm''. Well, let ns RInmine thim 
W v e r y  a little b i ~  If by ''national d&amn is muant, what 
it haa alwap meant among revolutionary Social-: defamirs of 
tb mpkZisr country in time of war, a d  if thure ara Commtu&a 
s t a n ~ f o r h d e f ~ o f w c a ~ i , s i ~ , t h e n s d  
Gmmdsb (aemnhg that the are d) are not Commmh 
at dl h t  d - p k i o t s ,  rmial&adnbta; they are pea* of 
tttt Kautsky stripe. The Communist InoemaW, and tbs Com. 



d h d q h g  h k  d h t i t y .  To k dsdirq a d t e d  front mnst 
b s w b x o o t l i n b ~ k b o r ~ A f m m a I o n i t s d  - h w ,  rspmamtire of dam politld visrrq but withont h or- 
+ e UV* b f d k  The - f t t d O B  of ths d t s d  
h n t ~ b ~ ~ t m L h s a c t i o n o f t h e w m k h g d a m ~  tp.25). 
a general d a t e m a  m the d t e d  front, one muld a& 
scribe to it with few mdi6catiomar. For example: to my that 
mhd d o n  by dm w o r k  "is eaential" is oorrect at all thm 
but b imdcient at the pmmt tima Now it is the absolute , 
d d k n  far any effective -Is against capitalie d o n ,  - 
f& md war. To tail to see that clearIy (and to say m), 
t t ~  dail to fd that acutely and to make the maww feel the same , 
way, is to commit an unpardonable crime againat the working . 
Only w i l l  today conhe th~mselvea to appeal 
for m b d  front ody on the p e r a l  g r o d  of "developiqy Iabor - 
dWH. ' c o m  that'o what we n d  But that we always 
d e d ;  today we need it aptdully to c W  and frvstrate th~  ' 
denshe of capitalist d m  or e b  face the coming of fadm 
It irr dm trae, in a p e t a l  way, &at s Uformal" rmited front . 
of Wo relatively d l  political partiea which do not d to win 
L ~ r g a n ~ "  workem (and morganid) for the united front, 
4 4  
i~ lyutilo''. Worse than faaila But to say this alone im to m o d  
gmditiaa and &traction& One mu& also say that a uniied 
But we 4mmot amapt the following: 

capitabe and thejr 
for mad miat Wil thsp ipom 

- Tims'Tm- *-&-aG7natf dl, frae a 
dmflar- . . w 8 ~ ~ d d d b t O r P n r n d  * 
p a r d t h a L s f t ~ ~ r a p a d i n g o a r ~  Rdm 
~ u l d t h s g a p * ~ ~ t o l w u n o a r g o o d a n d ~ o n g p o i a b a  
' ' A n d t o ~ d w e ~ m m ~ y d v a a c e b ~ ~  
The or- of the e e  again& feaeism and war 
ths o q p i d o n  of a dtd and people's front. 
- It-tbs . o f a b a m i e r ~ f a & c k c ~  
' . a j i c t . ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~ e a p ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ O f f d s m f n t l a U n i t a d  Stetss 
I t ~ t o p ~ t h s c a n B t o f o r g s a i ~ ~ b e h P e r s n t h s  
-and Communist P* 
Itmeanmttiebrrildingtlpof p ~ c m h g t h e w a a r S -  - a n . w ( b s d l l g g l s f o . - . n d f m ~  
A Th S-b for T d t  UnioR U q  
This isvery g o d  However, we ahodd like to ham 
M ths following idem: 
L O p p o a i t i o n t o d d d ~ i r n o t a n t ~ b n t n ~  
poky. It is a policy fur tru& rrtrion d y ,  for 
t h s ~ a g ~ r h e ~ i ~  
3 . T B e d a n g a r o Q r m i m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f r o a P  
dm mdomiw, fram th a d v w  of d m  oolhlmration, h 
t h a d o f  i n d d  Imiakm,fmmthe Re&- ffom 
ths rmrmiiv of trade d o n  dB. 
- w ~ ~ ~ ~ o f ~ t b s a b o e e p ~ %  
T b s ~ m t h o W t o ~ i L  T h e d d t ~  
dam: 
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lvLa ths F-Labor P.rtlr x s f u  -OD L tns j 
I t i s n a t d y v m y U y h c m a i m .  A n d i f d h ( t h a 0 l d  
Grrard,foaatampIs) d r h d ~ F d - h J ~ m P a r t p l r i l l  ' 
fail both au a batriar ugajns& d m  and fa& and m a I 
I b a d h a  to tbe rmolntiom If ths Farmm-Iah Party &odd , 
dsrdopalamgthsIhmd WaldmmdAbCahan, ib ,dmg 
tb I k  of "parlimaantarg gradualid', which mans ohm soG 
~ a m , t b s a w s l r i l l h 8 m ~ o f t h ~ - S o e i a l - D a n a w a t h  
p m d s l ~ p a ~ d t b w q f a r f s a e i s m .  Ie tbatwhmtthem 
m r r m t ?  Ofwrarssrrotl nqtamrrsllarWqrranta 
Farnrsr-Lebw Party that tba working c b  and h 
r l l i s r f a t o ~ n ~ a ~ ~ ~ l r i l l ~ t b s d ~  
o f ~ n d m , * r h i c h W i u ~ t b s ~ m t m o ~  
d r w E o a ~ ~ d ~ d m m * r r a m a r r I U & m ~  
- & f r J I a t i l ~ o f d m s e o w m i c d p o l h I e a l p o r r a r o f ~  
~ u h d b s l l i s a  W b ~ a F ~ - I s b o r ~  
~ d l m & u r ~ & r t t o s h i f t t h a b a r d b n o f t h a ~  
t a d m m r m o p o k t a r m a b s D ~ ~ l d - ~ ~ d  , 
~ a o ~ , t o ~ t b s ~ ~ a f t h s ~ r a d  
ao&&tforpsaoa T h b ~ a ~ p a r t y , o n s t b t , ~  
a t ~ l M m a t i n g w i t h t h a ~ a g a f n a t t b s t o i l w n ~ i d L  
tional Smial-bmocmq did, will apms ths ~ l l a b o ~  of ' 
t ? m ~ h a n d b d ~ i n ~ ~ q g g S l u t t b s d ~  
lmm@io aad Dbs monopoliieg Not a party of ugrddhm 
a d  Womb' but a party of 4.- anti--ply d , 
a r + i . w d  f what prohadat and all . 
d *J. 
B r d t b e d r a f t p x h g r a m q m a b d ~ d w .  a 
pmjm dm F ~ - ~ r  Party as a m  of r c b o m h  and dam 
ddmrat ion but rmdsrtalcas to give a %m&d" j- 
. . 
f w k  I t a a y s ~ t f B a ~ l a b m ~ n i l l ~  
~ a ~ o d o f r a f ~ " ( a ~ ) " ~ ~ i  a 
t i m s t o t b ~ d e d n a t r r r s o f ~ d e e l i n a i n ~ o o ~ .  
TO dais "tbwrgn welm6thb following to my: 
1 . ~ + ~ h l j n l e & e ~ p i t & t d e c l i n s i n t h i s e o F m t r J l  
n i l l b q ~ d a p s n d , i n t h s ~ i a s t a n e q a p o n w h a t k i u d d a  
p-hkpartywawillhaea Ifiti8goingtobsonsaf 
~ ~ I ~ * n f h ~ o f d s c l j D n m a y ~  

thus - aa an approach and tramition to dm pr 
Had dm drak program w~yxived the Farmm& Party m 1 
&& my, the only cormt way, it w d d  have shown a h 
a p p ~ o f t h e w g ~ o f t b e E a d c a n d o f t h e b ~ d d  
, ~ a c t i O n ~ ~ ~ l a a d ~ ~ t o t a c k h  
6. TAc Rwd to Or& U+ 
What d m  &a &nft pro- haw to say on tb &? - . 
" T h s r m a l u l i a Q ~ u u d a l i . t ~ t w m r p l h ~ t b w a r d  
I 
b . r ~ d h + d s d ~ h r o d n ~ a r a r * T h b ~  
~ b s s n ~ ~ d t * ~ ~ ~ m n d b s r ~ i n i a -  
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